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(verse1)

If only i can show you
All of the things you mean to me
My heart is aching for you
I know that you were made for me
Although I barely know you
I love the way you make me feel
I want to get to know you
Feel like an angel next to me

(chorus)

I wanna fall in love You're everything I've ever wanted
Girl when I feel your touch
I know my soul is calling for you
I want you in my life
I wanna be your one and only
Pick up you every night yeahhh
I do anything for you

I used to wonder why
Why I've always been so lonely
I never thought
That I 
Fall in love
Untill I found you
Fall in love 
Until i found you
Fall In love
Until I

(verse2)

if only i can hold you
And tell you things you need to hear
I kiss your hands and show you
You were the girl livin' in my dreams
I'll always be there for you
never treat you wrong you can lean on me
I'll be the one you go to
I'll make you strong baby
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You are my queen

(chorus)

I wanna fall in love
You're everything I've ever wanted
Girl when I feel your touch
I know my soul is calling for you
I want you in my life
I want to be your one and only
Pick up you every night yeahh

I do anything for you

I used to wonder why
Why I've always been so lonely
I never thought
That I 
Fall in love
Untill I found you
Fall in love 
Until i found you
Fall In love
Until I

(brigde)

I want the world to know 
That i want you girl
(Baby baby)
I need you lady
(Baby stay with me) 
Baby till i found you
I never knew that your love
can set me free

I want you in my life 
(I want you in my life i want you in my life Baby)
I want to be your one and only
Pick up you every night yeahh
I do anything for you 
(Da da da da )

I used to wonder why
Why I've always been so lonely
I never thought
That I 
Fall in love
Until i found
( never thought that i could fall in love)
(till i found you )



( never thought that i could fall in love)
(till i found you )

I want you in my life 
(I want you in my life i want you in my life Baby)
I want to be your one and only
Pick up you every night yeahhI do anything for you
(Da da da da )

I used to wonder why
Why I've always been so lonely
I never thought
That I 
Fall in love
Until i found you
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